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of the plebelane f How did the dictatol'l:'hlp arlse f Wbat ot tbe 
battle of Lake Regillue f or the eecession of the plebelane ? O! 
the trlbunes of the peoplo f Whnt is said of the clulracter and of the 
exile of Coriolanua f Relate his hiP-tory eubseqnently to hís erlle. 
Wbo waa Cincinnato.e f What le ea.Id of the decemvin f Relate the 
story of Virginia. Wbatia mcant by the Jaws of the twelve tables f 
What were sorne of theirpro,·ieiona f How and for what pnrpoee 
were the censora appointed f Wbat was the reaaon for instituting th9 
military tribunos, and how were they choeen f Wb.at is ea.id of the 
pa.yment of the soldiers f Describe the alege of Veil. The siege of 
Falerii. Wbat of the erile of Camilh1s f Describe thc taking of 
Home by tbe Ganle. How did Camillus libera te Rome f What was 
tbe tate of Manlius r What new con test aroee between tbe patrl
clans and the plebelans f Wbat is sald of the prretora and of the 
lle9lles ? Wb11.t of the war against tbe Latina P Oive an lnstance o! 
&man discipline. How did Declus show bis love of country ? What 
was the end of tbe Latin war 1' What was tbe cause o! the Samnite 
war 1' Bow were the ltomans bumbled at tbe Caudine Forks ! 
Wbat was the end o! the Samnite war 1 Wbat led to the war 
against Pyrrhus ? What is sald of the battle of Beraclea 1 What of 
Fabricius ! What of Cineas at Rome ? Describe the batt1e of Bene
"Ventum, and tbe retreat o! Pyrrhns. What wae Rome'e altoation ai 
this time 1 

• 
CHAPTER IL 

WAR AGAINST CARTHAGE AND HER 
ALIJE~ (B. C. 264-133). 

THE Roman republic, after two destructive wars aga.inst 
Carthage, weakens her enemy's allies, destroys the city 
itself, e.nd in the end extends her own dominion &long the 
M.editerr&nean. 

Seo. 1.-FIRST PUNIC W AR (B.C, 264-241); 
Hannibal; Second Punic War (n.o. 219-201). 

lNTERVENTION OF THE ROlIANS IN 8ICILY 

(B.c. 264).-The Romans and the Carthaginians, 
both powerful and ambitious, were now in too 
close proximity to remain idle spectators of each 
other's aggrandizement. So long as the Romans 
had to combat the Etrnscans and the Italian 
Grceks, who disputed the control of the Medi
terrauean with the Carthaginians, the latter ap
plauded the snccess of the republic and main
tained the alliance wbich they had formed with it 
in the first year of its foundation. But the con• 
quest of soutbern Italy inspired fear as well as 
jealousy, and bred an enmity which soon led to 
the Punic wars, so called from an ancient name 
of the Carthaginians. 

The cause, or rather the pretext, for the begin• 
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ning of hostilities was that :M:essi~a, which had 
put itself under Roman protect10t1, had been 
attacked by Hiero, King of Syracuse, aided by 
the Carthaginians. 'rhe consul Appius passcd 
over to Sicily in barges, delivered the besieged 
city, defeated Hiero, and obliged him to sue ~or 
peace. As this prince could be of great sernce 
to the Romans, peace was granted him on honor
able conditions, and never had the republic a 
more faithful friend and constant ally. 'l'he 
treaty with Hiero was followed by the siege and 
capture oi Agrigentum, which the Carthaginians 
bad made their arsen:i.l, and which, next to Syra
cuse, was the most important city in Sicily (262). 

NAVAL VrcTORY OF DurLIUS (B.C. 260).-So 
prosperons a beginning raised the hopes of the 
Romans, bnt t.hey ielt the necessity of a naval 
force. A Carthaginian galley, having stranded 
on the Italian coast, served them as a model. 
They laborad with so much ardor that one hun
dred aud twenty vessels were bnilt in two 
months. But 11,s the vessels, hastily constrncted, 
were beavy and slow in movement, it was re
solved to make up for this µy the use of 
certain machines called corvi, or crows, with 
which tbey might grapple the enemy's ves
sels, board them, and thus come to close 
quarters. This invention was very success
ful. The consul Duilins, in command of the 
tleet, went i1+ sea.rch of the Carthaginians, who, 
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full oi contempt ior the new vessels, readily 
accepted the combat, expecting an easy tri
nm ph. Bnt they were soon nndeceived. The 
sndden grappling of their vessels by the crows 
obliged them to come to close fight, and their 
defeat was complete. No victory was ever more 
gratifying to the Roman people. Dnilius re
ceived a. triumph ; extraordinary honors were 
decreed him, and in memory of this event a 
rostral column was erected, which yet exists. 

In the ninth year of the war the Romans , 
who regarded the advantages already won as but 
preliminary to greater enterprises, resolved to 
attack the Oarthaginians in their own country. 
Regulns, who commanded the expedition, bega:r:, 
it by winning a victory which cost the enemy ono 
hundred vessels. Master of the sea, ]1e landed 
in Africa, where 110 seized tlie port and city of 
Clypea, and many other places opened their 
gates to the conqueror. It is stated that the 
Roman general, having advanced into the coun
try, fonnd near the river Bagrada a serpent of 
prodigious size, its skin covered with scales 
wh.ich no ?art _conld pierce. It was neeessary 
to attack it w1th war machines, as if it had 
been a fortress. At length a stone burled by 
one of the machines broke the backbone of the 
serpent and killed it. The skin, one hundred 
and twenty feet long, was sent to Rome. 

REou1ua J~ Av1uc.4 (B,c, i56),-==-ThQ Oarth~ 
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ginians, lrn,·ing been conquered on land as well as 
on sea, sent dcputies to ncgotiate peacc. Rcgu
lus, dazzlcd by his success, granted peacc only on 
the most rigorous terms, and insultingly added 
that a nation should know how eitbcr to conquer 
or to submit to the conquerors. This haughty 
conduct exasperated the Carthaginians, and they 
resoh:ed to dcfend themselves to the last extre
mity. Xantippus, a Lacedremonian officer of 
great skill, was pnt in command of their troope. 
Under this ncw leadcr affairs soon assu!lled a 
different aspect. Rcgulus, full of haughty con
fidence, instead of taking pruilent rncasnres, 
accepted battle in an unfa\'orah!e position. He 
was defeated, bis army entirely destroyed, and 
he himself made prisoner. 

DEVOTIO:S- OF REGULUS.-The Carthaginians 
sent Rcgnlus to Rome to treat for an exchange 
of prisoners, bnt they exacted of l1im a promise 
under oath that he would return should their 
proposal be rejcctcd. Rcgulus, admitted to the 
senate, at first refused to gi\'e his opinion on the 
subject, allcging that he was no longcr a scnator 
ora citizen, but a slave. As tl1e senators insisted 
npon having his opinion, he briefly dcclared that 
they should make no exchange, and gare as a 
reason that tl1e Carthaginian prisoners were yet 
in the ffower of their age and might render ser. 
vice to their country, while he himself was too 
9ld to be henceforth o! any u~, The senato 
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very reluctantly accepted this genero11S sacrifice. 
~gulus, moved neithcr by the prayers of bis 
friends nor the tears of his wife and children , 
returned to Carthagc. lle well knew the fate 
th!lt awaited him, but fidclity to his oath pre
vailed ovcr his affcctions and lhe fear of the most 
cruel dcath. The Carthagiuians, aware of the 
a~vicc h~ had given the senate, inflicted upon 
h1m all kmds of tormcnts and finally nailed him 
upon a cross. Thus perished this illustrious 
Roman, grcater in the hour of bis death than in 
th~ mi<lst of his triumphs. 

'l'RIUllPH OF THE Roll.A.NS (B.C. 241).-The 
death of Rcgulus added redoubled fury to the war. 
~he Romans sustained many losses, but they in
fücted greater ones on their enemiee. At Iast 
after twenty-three years of hostilities the consuÍ 
L~tatius Catullus had the glory of terminating 
th1s great war by the capture of Lilybreum the 
strongcst city in Sicily, and by the battle off the 
~gates islands, which destroyed the Carthaginian 
naval powcr. Carthage, time weakened sued for 
peace: Rome, weary of a war that had cost 80 
much treasure and bloodshed, willingly assented. 
The conditions, howeve,r, werc severe for the Car

. thaginians. They were rcquired to evacuate 
Sicily and all the islands bctween Italy and Africa 
to pay tribute to tho Roman people, and neve; 
to make war against Hiero, King of Syracuse

1 
nor 

any .. othel· ally of Rome, 
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When Sicily passed nnder Roman rule, she was 

the first to become a province of Rome, as ali lhe 
conquered territories ontside of Italy were after
wards called. A qua,stor was sent to the pro
vince to levy imposts and a prootor to administer 
justice, aud, in case of necessity, to assume com
mand of the army. Later a proconsul wa• estah
lished in each province, who held the place and 
the power of a consnl. 

WAR WITH THE MERCENARIES (B.C. 240-238); 
SuccESS ,\ND CoNQOESTS OF HAMILCAR.-Tho 
foreign mercenarios who bad foughtfor Carthage, 
not bacing ohtaiucd payment, rnarched against 
that oity, intonding to takc and pillagc it. Their 
approach c"used so rnuoh terror that the neigh
boring tri hes fnrnisbccl thcm with a reiuforcement 
of scventy thousand Airioans. Abandoned by 
ali and already weakencd by the late war, Car
thagc was moreornr rent by the animosity of two 
factions who contended for power. The Hannos 
were merchants and fayored peacc; the family 
of Barca, illustrious for a numbcr of warriors, 
advocated war. Tbe imminence of the peri! 
gave the latter the advantage, and Hamilcar 
Barca was commissioned to defend Carthage. 
Tbis skilful general surronnded the rebels, who 
were soon straitenecl for provisions; those who 
survived famine werc slain withont merey; nol 

· one escaped. The war, which !asted o ver three 
,~~rs1 w11e signalizecl by m1e\tiee eg horii])le tl1u1 
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contemporaries gave it the name of "the Inex-
piable War." · 

Hamilcar, whose victory rendered bis ambition 
formidable to bis countrymen, was sent to sub
ject Numidia and Mauritania, in the hope that 
he would fail in the contest. He returned tri• 
umphant, and then set out for the conquest of 
Spain. llfauy tribes of tbat country had been 
subdued, when the most warlike of ali, the Celti
beri, scattered among the Carthaginian troops a 
great nnmber of burning cbariots. The strata. 
gem succeeded, and Hamilcar was defeated and 
himsel! perisbed (B.C, 232). Bnt he left a son-in. 
law, Hasdrubal, who carried on his conquests, 
and a sou named Hannibal, who became yet 
more celebrated. 

NEW ÜONQUESTS OF THE RO:MANS; SECOND 
W AR AGAINST ~HE 11 rnLS (B.C. 234--221).-The 
Romans, profitmg by the war of the mercena
rios, seizecl Corsica and Sardinia. As they had 
no longer an enemy who dared to face them, the 
temple of Janus was closcd (235 B.c.) This had 
not been closed smce the reign of N urna Pompi
lius. But its portals were soon thrown open be
canse of a league formed by the Ganls who in
~abited th~ ban ks of the Po. From the Sibyl
lme bo_oks 1t was learned with affrigbt that tliese 
barbanans would twice, seize Rome. The college 
of pontiffs declared that in order to accomplish 
the oracle two Gauls must be buried alive, and 
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thus the prophecy would be fulfilled without in• 
jury to Rome. After this horrible ceremony the 
consuls gathered au army and adrnnced against 
t.he enemy. The Gauls, who bad sworn to cap
ture the Capitol, werc not more than three days' 
journey from Rome, near Cape Telamon. Their 
yells and ferocious aspect at fir,t inspired terror, 
but, imprudently marcbing almost naked to the 
combat, tbeir conrage was powerless against the 
arms and discipline of the Roman legio11s. There 
remained forty thousand killed and wounded on 
the field of battle (B.O. 225) . 

The Romans, having occnpied all tbe country 
on tbe right bank of tbe Po, crossed the river 
for the first time and seized Milan, tl1e capital of 
the Insubres (n.o. 223). Tho Gauls of tbe Alps, 
oalled Gesates, because they cast their darts with 
such rare skill, hastened to the aid of tbeir 
brethreu; but tbey were cut to pieces at Clasti
dium, where tbeir king, Viridomar, fell by the 
hand of the consul Marcellus, wbo tbus gained 
the tbird and last spolia opima (n.o. 222). This 
deoisive victory enabled tbe Romans to extend 
their domination over all the north of Italy. 

DECLINE IN RoMAN MORA.Ls.-The republio, 
though triumphant over her enemies, already 
bore in her bosom the germs of decay. About 
the time tbat the Punic wars began two kinds of 
spectacles were introduced at Rome which were 
alike destructive to the morals and the humanity 
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and gladiatorial combats. The spirit of tempe
rance, frugality, justice, and disinterestedneBB, 
wbicb nntil tMn had been the glory and snpport 
of the republic, weakened and rapidly declined. 
If Roma thenceforth boasted of heroes famous 
for their exploits, she could point to few who 
merited commendation by their virtues; with 
lofty genins were often seen blended the most 
ignoble vices. 

SECOND PUNIC w AR; TAKING OF SAGUNTUM 
BY HANNIBA.L (B.O. 219).-Twenty-two years 
,after the close of the first Punic war began the 
, second, one of the most renowned of antiquity, 
• whether we consider its duration, the skill of tbe 
generals and the courage of the troops engaged, 
or tbe multitude and diversity of the great events 
which resulted in the final downfall of Carthage 
and secured to Rome the empire of tlie world. 
The cause of this war was the rivalry of these 
two cities, then the most fiourishing in the world. 
Tbe occupation of Sardinia and Corsica by the 
Romans fnrnished the pretext for hostilities, and 
tbe talring of Saguntum was the signa!. 

The city of Saguntum, an Italian colony, being 
menacod by the conquests of Hasdrubal, placed 
itself under the protection oí the Romans. Tbe 
latter concluded a treaty of limitation with the 
Carthaginian general, wbich obliged him to re
spect Saguntum and to limit his conquests to 
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the banks of the Eb!'o. Hasdrubal perished 
shortly afterwards, and the command of the army 
was given to his brother-in-la,v, Hannibal, the 
,worn enemy of Rome. It is related that when 
he was bu t nine years of age, desiring to accom
pany bis father, Hamilcar, into Spain, he solemn
ly swore eternal hatred to the Romans. Being 
named general at the early age of twenty-five, he 
at once employed ali the resources of his genius 
to fulfil bis oath. 

At the head of one hunc!i-ed and fifty thousand 
men, composed of an equal number of Spauiards 
and Carthaginians, he faid siege to Saguntum 
and soon reduced it to the last extremity. As 
lie refused to listen to the. remonstrances of the 
Roman ambassadors, tbe latter repaired to Car
thage to demand that Hannibal should be deli
vered up to them as a Yiolator of the treaty. 
Fabius, chief of the embassy, not being ahle to 
obtain satisfaction from the Carthaginians, raised 
bis toga, saying : "1n this fold I bear peace or 
war: chooso." " Choose yourself," was the re
ply. "Then !et it be \var," cried Fabius, letting 
fall bis toga. 

lliNNIBAL PASSES INTO JTALY i BATTLE OF 

Trcrnus AND TREBIA (n.c. 218).-Hannibal, 
after reducing Sagnntum to a heap of ashes and 
ruins, •~t out to cal'ry the war into Italy. He 
crossed the Pyrenees, thc Rbone, the Alps, 
through a hundred bostile tribes, whom he over-
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carne by force of arms or allured to bim with 
hopes of the pillage of Rome, and swept like a 
torrent over the rich fields of Cisalpinc Gaul. 
The eonsul Seipio attempted to arrest his pro
gresa ; he was defeated and wounded in a battle 
near the Ticinus. Sempronius, l1is colleaguc, a 
rash and presumptuous man, joined him. Con
trary to the advice of Scipio, he hazarded ano
ther hattle near the Trebia, in a disadvantageous 
position, and the result was even more disastroua 
than tliat of the Ticinus. 

BATTLE OF TRASIMENUS (n.c. 217).-The 
ensuing year Hannibal, who had now advanced 
iut-0 the heart of Italy, was opposed by Flami
nius, equally brave but even lcss prudent than 
Sempronins. With admirable skill the Cartha
ginian general led the Romans into an ambus
cade in a valley near tbe lake of Trasimenus. 
Consternat10n seized the Romans, thus assailed 
on ali sides, but despair revived their courage 
and they fought with desperation. So fnriously 
was the battle waged that the combatanta did 
not notice an earthquake wnich almo!t destroyed 
several)talian cities. 

Flaminius was slain, and the Romans, dispirit
ed, gave way and fled ; sorne, pressed by the vic
torious enemy, threw tliemselves into the lake; 
others, climhing over the nrountains, fell into 
tbe hands of the foe they so11ght to avoid. 

FABIUS THE "DELAYER" (a.c. 217).-Threo 
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such bloody defeats terrified the Romans. They 
felt the necessity of a general whose prudence 
wonld repair tite faults of his predecessors. 
Fabius was chosen dictator, and it was this great 
man who first gave a check to the victorions 
Hannibal. .A.ttentively watching the movements 
of his terrible enemy, Fabius contented himself 
with harassing him in bis march without coming 
to any decisive engagement. He Even endeavored 
to shut him up in a defile near Falernum. But 
the wary Carthaginian by a strntagem rescned 
himself from the danger. He tied bundles of 
dry wood to the horns of two thonsand oxen, 
set it on fire dnring the night, aud then drove 
the oxen towards the heights occupied by the 
Romans. The ]atter, terrified, abandoned their 
posts and fled, and Hannibal escaped with his 
whole army. 

BATTLE OF CANN.iE (B.O. ~16).-.A.fter the dic
tatorship of Fabins the Romau people appointed 
for their consuls Paulus .lEmilius and Varro, the 
first of whom had prudence enough to save, and 
the second 'temerity enough to ruin, the republic. 
Unfortunately the advice of Varro prevailed as 
to the manner of conducting the war. Ren
dered holder by sorne slight advantages which 
he gained over Hannibal, he prepared for battle 
in an open plain near Cannre, a spot extremely 
favorable for the cavalry of the 0arthaginians, 
which was by far superior to that of the Romana. 
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Hannihal also arranged his troops in so skilful a 
manner that the Romans during the corrflict had 
to face at the same time the wind, the dust, and 
the raya of a scorching snn. .A. dreadful carnage 
ensned. 'l.'he Romans, pressed on ali sides, were 
cnt to pieces. The consul .lEmilius lost his life, 
as did also sixty senators, fifty thousand soldiers, 
and such a number of knights that three bushels 
of rings ,vere collected from the fleld. 

HANNIBAL AT Ü.A.PUA.-Maharbal, one of the 
officers of Hannibal, advised him to march 
stmight to Rome. Hannibal having refused, the 
officer exclaimed : "You know how to conquer, 
but you know not how to improve your victory." 
In fact, it is highly probable that the delay of 
Hannibal saved the city and empire of Rome. 
Sorne months later Hannibal fell into a greater 
error titan that of remissness. Many of their 
al!ies abandoned the Romana, whom they deemed 
irretrievably lost, and sided with the conqueror; 
among them was Capua, a rich, powerful, and 
licentious city. Hannibal im prndently selected 
it for his winter qnarters. Here his hardy war· 
riors, who had undergone the severest hardships 
and bravely confronted the perils of war, were 
demoralized by the attractions of an indolent and , 
sensual life. Idleness, glnttony, and debanchery 
so enervated them that thenceforth the fortunas 
of Hannibal began to decline. 

T.A.KING OF CA.PU.A. ¡¡y THE ROM.A.NS (B.O, 
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211).-The revolt of Capua and its inhabitante 
had greatly exasperated the Romana. 'L'hey 
resolved, so soon as the state of their .affairs per
mitted, to lay siege to tbat proud city, and not to 
desist from their enterprise till they had taken 
signa! vengeance on its inhabitants. The procon
euls Fulvius and Appius pushed 011 the siega 
with so much vigor that Capua was soon reduced 
to the utmost distress. Hs inhabitants offered, 
indeed, a brava resistance, bnt a famine begau to 
i-age among them and no courage was able to 
prevail against this terrible enemy. 

In vam did Hannibal strive to force the line 
of the besiegers. As a last resource he suddenly 
marched bis troops towards Rome, in the hope 
that the Romans would withdraw from Capna in 
order to defend their own capital. Bnt the stra
tagem failed. Two incidents contributed to 
increase Hannibal's vexation; the first was that, 
while be lay encamped near one of the gatee of 
Romo, recrnits had been sent by anotber to the 
army in Spain; the second, that the field in 
which bis camp was pitched had just been sold 
for its ful] value. 

Giving up ali hope of conquering bis !oes and 
saving his allies, he withdrew to Tarentum, at 
the extremity of Italy. Capua, left to herself 
and pressed by famine, was obliged to open her 
gatee. A great number of the senators and chief 
citizens perished by voluntar¡ death; others fell 
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nnder the axe of the executioner. Tbe enraged 
conqueror deprived Capua of her walls, her priv
ileges, her magistrates, and scattered her inha
bitants far and wide. In sbort, they experienced 
on the 0110 liand tbe effects of Roman wrath 
against unfaithful allies, and on tbe otlier learn
ed bow feeble was the protection of Hannibal. 

SIEGE OF SYRACUSE; ARCHIMEDEs.-Dnring 

the siege of Capna the Romans had likewise 
besieged and taken Syracuse. Tbat city, after 
the death of Hiero, an old aud stanch ally of 
the Romana, liad su bmitted to the Carthaginians; 
such an example, it was feared, would lead to the 
ruin of the Roman interest in Sicily. Marcellns, 
then consul, who had just gained an advantage 
over Hannibal near the walls of N ola, crossed 
the Sicilian strait and laid siege to Syracuse, 
both by land and sea. He would have brought 
•he siege to a speedy c!ose but for Archimedes 
~he greatest mathematician of antiqnity, wh~ 
mv~nted a multitnde of machines to annoy the 
besiegers, and by these means tbrew missiles and 
stones of snch enormous size as to force the 
Romans to remain at a great distance from the 
wall and so prevent tbem making a mine oran 
assault. By sea tbeir repulse was even more 
complete. Behind the walls were placed im
mensely powerful machines, wbich, laying hold 
of the Roman vessels by means,of enormous hooks 
and grappling-irons, lift~d the!ll up, an.<l, whirling 
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them about with great rapidity, sunk them, with 
ali on board, or dashed them to piecea against 
the rocks. 

Marcellus, repulsed on ali sides, was obliged 
to trust to blockade and famine for a victory 
which he could not obtain by force. Tbe siege 
was prolonged for tbree years with scarcely any 
success, when the ingenuity of a common soldier 
enabled Marcellus to take Syracuse. This man 
conceived tbe idea of counting the stones of the 
wall, and of measuring by the eye tbe heigbt of 
each of them. Having made bi~ calculation, he 
fonnd tbat the wbole lieight was Jess than the 
Romana believed, and that witb Jadders of 
moderate lengtb it might be easily scaled. Mar• 
eellus, being told of this, resolved to profit by the 
information. He availed himself of a great fes
ti val observed by the Syracusans to scale the 
rampart during the night, and in a short time 
had made himself master of a part of the town. 

Whilst confusiou reigned witbout, Archimedea, 
in bis closet, was wholly intent on the examina
tion of a geometrical figure. A Roman soldier 
suddenly appeared and commanded the mathe
matician to accompany him to Marcellus. Archi
medes desired his visitor to wait a motnent till 
he had solved the problem and completed its 
demonstration. But the soldier, taking this 
answer for an insult, drew his sword and killed 
Archimedes on the spot, M~rce!lu¡¡ WIW senaibly 
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&fflicted at the melancholy event, and not only 
gave a solemn funeral to Arcbimedes, bnt even 
erected a monument to bis memory (B.c. 212). 
The remainder of Sicil y followed the example 
and fortunos of Syracuse, and the whole island 
passed under the power of the Romana (210). 

THE RoMANS IN SPAIN.-War was carried on 
with no less vigor in Spain than in Italy and 
Sicily. Publius Scipio, the same who had been 
conquered by Hannibal near the Ticinus, and 
Cneus, bis brother, had won great victories over 
the Carthaginians, and made great conquests iu 
Spain. Emboldened by their snccess, they di
v1ded their army, in order to complete within a 
~horter time_ the reduction of the country. This 
1mprudent step led to their ruin. The Cartha
ginian generala adopted the opposite tactics and 
combining their forces, attacked and overthre~ 
the two brothers separately. Tbe defeat of the 
Romans was terribly disastrous, and both tha 
Scipios were slain (B. c. 212). 

ÜONQUEST OF SPAIN BY SCIPIO (n.o. 211-207). 
-Spain seemed lost to the Romana. Of this ali 
were so convinced that, when a proconsul was to 
be elected, no candidate at first presented him
self. In this emergency Pnblius Cornelius Scipio, 
son of the above-mentioned Publins, although 
but twenty-four years of age, arose and declared 
that he would undertake to avenge the deatb 
Qf his father_ &11<'1 uucle ~ud the defeat of th, 
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Roman army. This proposal was received with 
acclamations of joy, and yonng Scipio was nnan
imonsly named proconsnl and general of ali 
tbe forces in Spain. Nor did Scipio disappoint 
the high expectations formed of him. Shortly 
after Janding on thc Spanish shores he took the 
wealthy and strong city of New Carlhage. By 
bis wisdom and prudence he bronght over to the 
Roman cause nearly all tbe tribes of Spain. He 
also conqnered four Carthaginian generals, de
stroyed their armies, and pm·s11ed them with 
so much vigor that not one remained in all 
Spain. 

BATILE OF METAURUS (n.o. 207).-Hasdrnbal, 
eluding Scipio, led his troops across thc Pyrenees, 
and adding to• their number a multitnde of 
Ganls, crossed the Alps and entered Italy with a 
vicw to join his brother. Rome, fully alive to 
her dangcr from this new enemy, sent against 
him the consul Livius Salinator. Claudins Nero, 
his colleague, who was opposing Hannibal, con· 
trived a stratagem not Jess wise than daring. 
With sevcn thousand cbosen roen he secretly left 
his camp, and, traversing a great part of Italy in 
six or seven days, joined Livius. On the follow
ing day tbey attacked Hn.sdrnbal near the Me
taurus. Thc latter did all that could be ex
pected from an experienced general. So long as 
there was a hope of victory lie sustained the 
combat, and when !io¡,e failed he rn~h~d i11\u ti\~ 
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midst of the Ron¡ans and fell pierced with a 
thonMnd darts. 

This was the bloodiest battle of the war, sixty 
ihousand Carthaginians bcing Jeft dead on the 
ficld. _The victors werc so weary of slaugbter 
tha: L1v'.~s ~llowed many fugitives to escape, 
sayrng : It 1s well that sorne survive to tell the 
~ews of thei~ defeat." Nero, bearing the glad 
tidmgs on h1s way, speedily rejoined thc Roman 
army, and, having learned that Ilannibal knew 
nothing of the action at the Metaurus he threw 
into the enemy's camp the head of Hasdrubal. 
This bloody token apprised the Carthaginianleader 
but too well of a catastrophe fatal 11like to his 
family and his country. Re immediately de• 
parted, deploring the unhappy destiny of Car
tbage. Being tbenceforth unable to undertake 
anything of importance, he retreated to the 
province of Brutium, where, thoucrh unaided by 
his gornrnment, he for sorne tii::e maintained 
his army. 

Scrpro IN AFRICA (B.o. 203).-Scipio, having 
driven thc Carthagm,ans from Spain, returned 
to Rome'. where the people bestowed upon bim 
extraordrnary marks of favor and esteem. He 
was appointed consul, with Sicily for his de
partment, and with permission to pass over into 
Africa (B.o. ~05). This was what Scipio most ar
dently desired, being convinced that the sures! 
way to nd Italy of llannibal and put an end tq 
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the invasion was to carry the war into Mrica. 
Completiug bis preparutions, he suilcdfor Africa. 
Thc Carthaginiaus scnt agaiust him two power• 
ful armies, ono commun<lcd by Syphax, a N u 
midian prince, and tho othcr by a general uamed 
Hasdrubal. 

Scipio learncd from his s¡iics that tho camps 
of the enemy wero carelessly guardcd, and that 
the tents of tho sol<liers wcro composcd only of 
reeds and withcred branchcs. lle thereforo re• 
solved to destroy both camps by fire during the 
night. He ordcred Lrelius, his licutenant, and 
Masinissa, his ally, to attack and bum the 
camp of Syphax, whilo he himaelf cautiously ad
vanced against that of Hasdrubal. Both at
tacks wero entircly succcssful. Most of the Nn
midians wcre put to the sword by the soldicrs 
of !fasinissa, or perished in tbo flames, or were 
crushcd at tho gates, which wero too narrow to 
give a free passago to the m~lt}tude of f_ngi
tives. Mcanwhile tho Carthaguuans pcrcc1ved 
the flames, which wcrc rapidly consuming the 
camp of Syphax, and, attributing them to acc1-
dent ran contusedly and without any prccau. 
tion' to a:fiord assistance to thcir allics, when 
they too were dest.royed by thc Romana under 
Bcipio. He then attacked the camp of Ilasdrn
bal, which he captnrccl and consigned to thefla1;11es. 
Of the thousands who but a fcw hours prev1ous 
occupied the place only two thousand remained, 
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and the greater part of these were without arms, 
wounded, or half-burnt. 

RECALL oF IIANNIBAL; BAlTLE 011 Zuu. 
(u.e. 202.)-Carthage, overwhchned by theae 
disasters, hastily sent messcugers to recall Han
nibal. It was with fcclings of intense grief and 
indignation that Ilannibal quittccl Italy, accus
ing both gods and mcn, ancl lamenting that he 
had not imme<liately aftcr the battle of Cannm 
led bis army to Romc. Having laudecl on the 
coast of Africa, and aware of thc great strength 
of the Roman army ancl of thc impcnding dan
ger to his own country, he askecl of thc Roman 
general an intcnicw in order to treat of peace. 
The requcst was grnnted, and tho intervicw took 
place betwccn the two armics. llera those two 
famous hcroes, not only the greatest roen of their 
own age but equal in merit to any commandcrs 
who ever lived, gazed for sorne time at each 
other in silcnt a<lmiration. 

llannibal was the first to speak, but he pro. 
posed conditions which Scipio decmcd inco.:U. 
patible with thc desperatc fortunos of Carthage. 
Scipio refused to accept thcm, and both generala 
determined to !cave tho issuo to tho arbitramcnt 
of battle. Hannibal was cntirely defeated and 
fled with a few horscmen to Carthage, where for 
thirty.six years he had not set foot. There he 
publicly acknowledgcd bis dcfeat and advised an 
immcdiato acceptance of peace at any ¡,rice. 
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The conditions of!ered by Scipio were the same 
as those pro¡,osed before the battle of Zama, v1z. · 
that the Carthaginians should henccforth con
tent themselves with their possessions in A.frica; 
that they should deliver up all their galleys ex
cept ten ; that they should pay to Romo ten 
thousand talents of silver in the course of fifty 
years, and that they sho~ld henceforth wage no 
war without her perm1ss10n. Thns ended the 
second Punic war, which bad !asted sevenleen 

years. . 
Scipio gave the kingdom of Syphax to Mas1-

nissa. He then returned to Italy, where .he re
ceived the acclamations of tbc people, who has
tened from all parts to behold the deliverer of his 
counlry, tbe terror of Carthage, and the conqucr
or of Hannibal. He recei ved the surname of 
.Africanus, which, blending_ with _his_ proper 
name kepl alive the recollection of h1s trmmphs. 

H;nnibal exiled from Carthage at the de
mand of th; Romans, still endeavored to raise up 
enemies against them in _Spai~, tbe no1:th of 
Italy, in Macedonia and Asia M1uor. . An,t10chus 
the Great, who at first followed Hanmbal s coun
sels soon refused to af!ord him an asylum, and 
the'latter, fearing to fall into th~ hands of the 
Romans, terminated bis life by po1son (B,O. 183) 
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Sec. 2. SUBMISSION OF THE ALLIES OF 
CARTHAGE; THIRD PUNIC WAR (B.o. 
149-146) ; Destruct·ion of Numantia (B.o. 
133). 
ÜONQUESTS OF THE ROMA.NS .!.FTER THE SEOOND 

PrrNio W ..!.R.-The Romans, freed from Hanni
bal, the most formidable enemy whom they ever 
encountered, turned theirvictorious arms against 
his allies-that is, against Philip, King of Mace
donia (B.C. 200); Antiochus tho Great, King of 
Syria (B.0.192) ; and Persens, successor of Philip. 
This Jast war ended by the conques\ of Mace
donia (B.c. 168), which was made a Roman 
province. The Gauls, who had so long fought 
under the standards o! Hannibal, vainly endea
vored to retain tbeir independence. Vanquished 
in many encounters, some through !ove oí liberty 
went into voluntary exile; others submitted to 
the yoke of the rnpublic. Their conntry became 
a Roman province (163) nnder tbe name of 
Cisalpine Gaul- i.e., Gaul on the south side of 
tbe Alps. 

TnE ROMA.NS PROVOKE THE Tnrnn PuNIC 
W.!.R.-Rome, now mi,tress of all Italy and the 
ncighboring countries, had no rival of her pow
er; she was the terror of kings and thc arbiter 
of nations. Buteven in the midst of her triumph 
she could not behold without jealousy and un
easiness the prosperity of Carthage. She resolv
ed on its rnin, and made war on the pretext 
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that, contrary to the last treaty, that city had 
attacked Masinissa, an ally of the Roman Re
public. 

A.mong the Roman envoys sent to Oarthage we 
fiud Cato surnamed the "Elder," or tbe "Cen
sor." Hi~ envy equaJled h1s surprise when ~e 
found such opulenco in the conutry of 1-Ianm
bal. Returning to Rome, he addressed tlie sen
ate, ending with the exclamation, " Carthage 
mnst be destroyed !" 

Carthage, to ward off the blow tbat menaced 
her, sent deputies to tbe consnls, who werc_ al
ready encamp~d in A.frica. ~'he latte1: demded 
that the Carthaginians should at once g1:e tbree 
hundred hostages and dclivcr up ali tbeu- arms, 
and then they would know the intention• .. of 
Rome. This rigorous order was cxccu_ted w1t~
out delay, and the Carthaginian deput10s repa1r
ed to the camp, accompauicd by tbe most ve~er
able pcrsonages of their nation, that the~ m1gbt 
excite the compass'10n of thc Romans m th1s 
critica! juncture, which was to decide the fate of 
Carthage. The consnl Censorinus at füst re
ceived them with sorne show of clemency ; but, 
snddenly assuming a sevcre air, declared that 
the will of the senate and the Roman people \vas 
that they should depart from Carthage, which 
was to be destroyed, and tbat they mi~ht b~ild a 
new city wherever they pleased, prov1ded ,t Wlli 

four Jeagues from the sea. 
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When the consul had pronounced this dreadfnl 
decree, the Carthaginians nttered a heartrending 
wail ; struck as by a thunderbolt, tbey rolled 
in the dust, rending their garments, groaning 
and weeping. This sad spectacle did not move 
the consuls, and the terrible tidings were borne 
to Carthage. The people of that city were ro u sed 
to fury against the Romans, while despair lent 
them conrage. Everywhere they set to work to 
:fabricate snpplies of arms; men and women 
toiled day and night ; the temples, palaces, and 
public places were changed into armories, and, as 
thcy lacked material for bow-strings, the women 
gave their hair; in short, the citizens swore to 
bnry themselves beneath the ruins of their city 
sooner than abandon it. 

SIEGE A:>fD RUIN 011 CARTHAGE (B.C. 146).

Meanwhile the consuls advanced to besiege Car
thage.. They expected bnt little resistance, and 
the daring, or rather the fury, with which it was 
defended greatly astouished them. They were 
repulsad man y times, nor were the Roman gen
erais of the ensuing year more snccessful; and 
tlms the siege was protracted two years. Roma 
now bogan to donbt tbe issue of the war, wbich 
became eJ'fery •day more doubtful and more im
·portant. In tbis emergency she singled out for 
the enterprisc a young mau eqnally conspicuous 
for his family, his name, and bis virtue. This 
'was Scipio 1Emilianus, by birth the son of 
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Paulus 2Emilius, the conqncror of Perseus, aud 
by adoption the grnndson of Scipio Africanas, 
the conqueror of Haunibal. 

Appointed consul, though much under the age 
prescribed, he took the command of the troops 
besiegºng Carthage, and, having established sub
ordination and discipline among them, so closcly 
invested tbe city that it soon becamc a prey to 
the most terrible famine. At tbe same time he 
attacked it with vigor and speedily became mas
ter of the wall, which enabled him to advance to 
the centre of the city. The inhabitants defend
ed themselves with the utmost obstinacy ; the 
carnage !asted six days and nights. On the 
seventh day fifty thousand Carthaginians ac
cepted quarter. Among them were nine hun
dred Roman deserters, wbo, having to expect no 
merey, set fire to a temple and perished in the 
fiames. Thus iell Carthage. With it, its de
pendencies submitted to the Romans. Scipio, 
like his grandfather, on his return to Rome, re
ceived with bis triumphal honors the surname of 
.Africanus, 

The sama year (B.c. 146) Corinth was taken, 
the league of the Acbreans dissolved, and ali 
Greece reduced to a province oi the Roman Re
public. Tlws these ambitious republicana ad
vanced with rapid strides to the conquest of the 
entire world. 

WAR AGA.INST NUMANTU; REFORMS OP 

'fHE REPUBLIO, $9 -:ScrPio (B.O. 141).-Although more than sixty 
years had elapsed since the Romans had driven 
the Carthaginians from Spain, they• had not yet 
become peaceful masters of that country, the in
habitants being too warlike aud loving their lib
erty too well to permit themselves to be enslaved 
so easily. The generals sent there by Rome had 
neither the talents uor the virtues of the Scipios. 
The Spaniards, exasperated by annoyances from 
sorne and emboldened by the incapacity of others, 
endeavored to expel the Romaus from tbeir coun. 
try. Tbe Sp~niards owed their successes largely 
to the skill of Viriathus, w hom the Romana 

. ' 
berng unable to conqner, caused to be assassi-
nated. One city, Numantia, -0pposed thc masters 
of the world, and with on!y four thousand men 
routed a consular army that numbered o\'er 
twenty thousaud, and forced it to conclude a 
dishonorable peace. 

The senate and thepeople, afllicted and asham, 
ed to see their armies constantly defeated by so 
weak an enemy, determined to appoint a general 
both willing and able to retrieve the honor oi 
the repu blic. Scipio 1Emilianus, the conq ueror 
of Carthage, was therefore appointed consul and 
set out for Spain. Here he found the army with
out subordinatiou or discipline, and given np to 
lnxury, indolence, and licentiousness. The con
snl knew that before áttempting to fight tbe enemy 
he must restore order among bis own troops. 
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He banished from the camp whatever savored of 
efleminacy or mere luxury. He compelled his 
troops to make long marches, eaeh soldier carry
ing his baggage, bis arras, his provision of corn 
for fifteen or twenty days, and seven stakes for 
making entrenchments. He required_ them to 
dig ditches, erect palisades, and bu1:d walls. 
"Let them," said he, "be covered with mud, 
aince tbey dare not be covered with blood." 

DESTRUCTION OF Nm!ANTIA (B.C. 133).-In a 

short time the character of the army was entire
ly changed. Scipio tben approached Numantia 
and surrounded it with a line of entrencbments 
composed of a ditch and wall flanked with tow
ers. Want of food was soon felt in the city, and 
famine made frightful ravages among the inha
bitants. '.A:fter having exhausted every other 
means of supporting life, they at last fed on hu
man flesh. They looked no longer like men, bnt 
like ghastly skeletons. Many, rather than out
live their freedom, rushed into the flamea, or 
otherwise killed themselves. Scipio reserved fifty 
for his triumpb, sold the rest, and, levelling their 
city to the gronud, distrih_t1ted the la~ds thai 
had belonged to it to the n01ghhormg tr1bea. 
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What ta sald of the relatlons betwee.n the Roma ns and the Carfua. 
tfnian11 previoua to the conquest of Soutbern Italy P What wae the 
real cause of the ftrs~ Punlc war P What was the pretext used P 
What of Hlero 1' What was the beglnning of the Roman navy r 
Relate the victory of Duilins, What of the Boman expedition 
against Carthage P What t.seaid of Regulue alter landing 1n Africa 1' 
What ol the devotion of Re~us ? Of the triumph of the Romans? 
What of the origin of the Ro man provincti f How a province govem• 
ed P Describe the war of the mercenaries. What of Hamilcar p 
What new conquests did the Romans make f Wbat caused the tem
ple Qf .ianus to be agaln opened P What is eald of the . .second war 
againl.~ the Ganls f What lod to the decline in Roman mora.le f 
What ~nsed the second Pnnic war f Narra te the early hilltory of 
Hannjbal. Describe the siege e.nd taking of Saguntum. Deecrlbe 
the campalgn of tbe Ticlnus and the Trebia. The battle of Traai• 
menu.s. What Is said of the dictator tben chosen by tbe Romans 1' 
Describe the battle of Cannre. What tollowed that battle P Describe 
the siege and tak:lng of Capua. What of Syracuse t Of Archlmedes 1' 
Ilow waa SyracOBe taken by the Romane ? What was the tate of 
Archlmed.ea P Wbat i.8 said of Pnbllus Sciplo and Cnens In Spain f 
Wbat of Sctpio A!ricsnus f Describe the battle ot Metanrns. What. 
of Sclpfo in Africa? Ot the recall of Hannibal ? ' ot the battle of 
Zama P Wha.t of Sclpio after the battle of Zama t What conqneste 
dJd the Romane make after the eecond Punic war t What led to the 
thlrd Punte war P What efforts did the Carthaginlane make to avoid 
war ? Wbo wu sent to condnct the war f Describe the 81ege and 
(eet:nction ot Carth11ge f What is said of Greeee at thls time 7 
What \if tbe wa.r agalnst Nnmantla P O! Scíplo.Mrlcanu.e in SpaJ.n f 
6l \ll9 llBtra.ction o! Nlllll&D.ti& 1 


